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How to... Configure AOL 3.0 - all GV
Modems
Introduction:
This document provides general information about how to configure AOL 3.0 software for your Global
Village modem. For detailed information about using America Online software, refer to the
documentation provided with the America Online software.

TelePort V.90, TelePort K56Flex, TelePort X2, and Global Village 56K PC Cards
To configure AOL 3.0 for use with your 56K modem, please consult the appropriate Read Me file that
came with your Global Village software, depending on which 56K modem you have. These Read Me
files are very thorough, and include screen capture examples.
To locate the appropriate file, from the Finder, choose Find (Command F) from the File Menu, and type
in the word Scripts. In the Items Found window, double-click on the file name that’s appropriate for
your product:
“Read Me - X2 Scripts”
“Read Me - K56Flex Scripts”
“Scrips - Read Me”
“Scripts - Read Me”

(TelePort X2)
(TelePort K56Flex)
(TelePort V.90)
(Global Village 56K PC Card)

The instructions for how to configure AOL 3.0 are located about half way into the read me file (just
after AOL 2.7).
TelePort 33.6 Internet Edition
1. Launch the America Online 3.0 application. If this is the first time you are using America Online,
you may need to personalize and set up the application.
2. From the AOL Welcome screen, click the Setup button The dialog box with the name of your
Location (i.e. "Home") should appear. Specify the settings in the First Profile and Second Profile
section of the dialog box first.
3. Choose Modem Port from the Port pop-up menu.
4. Choose 57,600 from the Speed pop-up menu.
5. Click the Hardware Handshaking check box (for all modems except TP/PP Bronze. Bronze
modem users should not select Hardware Handshaking).
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6. Enter your dialing options (if they are not already entered).
7. Click on the Modem Type pop-up menu. Scroll to the bottom and choose New Modem Profile.
8. Enter the name of your modem (i.e. "TelePort 33.6") in the New Profile Name field.
9. Enter the following settings into the appropriate fields (all 0s are zeros):
Attention: AT
Initialization: E0Q0V1X4W2
Reset: Z
Enable Hardware Handshaking: &F1&K3
Disable Hardware Handshaking: &F1&K0
10. Click "Create," then "Save" to save your configuration.
All Other Modems
America Online has preexisting modem profiles for your modem type (i.e. "PP Mercury"). Follow the
instructions below on how to configure AOL for your modem.
1. Launch the America Online 3.0 application. If this is the first time you are using America Online,
you may need to personalize and set up the application.
2. From the AOL Welcome screen, click the Setup button. The dialog box with the name of your
Location (i.e. "Home") should appear. Specify the settings in the First Profile and Second Profile
section of the dialog box first.
3. Choose the appropriate port from the Port pop-up menu.
4. Choose 57,600 from the Speed pop-up menu.
5. Click the Hardware Handshaking check box (for all modems except TP/PP Bronze. Bronze
modem users should not select Hardware Handshaking).
6. Enter your dialing options (if they are not already entered).
7. Choose the appropriate modem script from the Modem Type pop-up menu.
8. Click on Save.
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